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Rheumatoid arthritis is a systemic autoimmune disease characterized by inflammation and joint damage that causes significant morbidity and mortality. Rapid and appropriate intervention using disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs(DMARDs)is prerequisite to halt joint destruction and long-term functional disabilities. Recent progress in the treatment strategy has brought about paradigm shift for the management of the disease, namely, the combined use of methotrexate, a synthetic DMARD, and a biologic DMARD targeting TNF, IL-6 and T cells has revolutionized treatment of rheumatoid arthritis. Clinical remission is now realistic targets for the treatment, achieved by a large proportion of rheumatoid arthritis patients, which leads to structural remission without damage in bone and cartilage as well as functional remission. Furthermore, orally available small but strong molecules targeting Janus kinase(JAK)are emerging. When DMARDs are prescribed, appropriate selection of DMARDs, adequate screening, regular monitoring and systemic management are required.